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Abstract. Precise control over the potential of an electrically isolated proof mass is
necessary for the operation of devices such as a Gravitational Reference Sensor (GRS)
and satellite missions such as LISA. We show that AlGaN UV LEDs operating at
255 nm are an effective substitute for Mercury vapor lamps used in previous missions
because of their ability to withstand space qualification levels of vibration and thermal
cycling. After 27 thermal and thermal vacuum cycles and 9 minutes of 14.07 g RMS
vibration, there is less than 3% change in current draw, less than 15% change in optical
power, and no change in spectral peak or FWHM (full width at half maximum). We
also demonstrate UV LED stimulated photoemission from a wide variety of thin film
carbide proof mass coating candidates (SiC, Mo2C, TaC, TiC, ZrC) that were applied
using electron beam evaporation on an Aluminum 6061-T6 substrate. All tested
carbide films have measured quantum efficiencies of 3.8-6.8×10−7 and reflectivities
of 0.11-0.15, which compare favorably with the properties of previously used gold
films. We demonstrate the ability to control proof mass potential on an 89 mm
diameter spherical proof mass over a 20 mm gap in a GRS-like configuration. Proof
mass potential was measured via a non-contact DC probe, which would allow control
without introducing dynamic forcing of the spacecraft. Finally we provide a look ahead
to an upcoming technology demonstration mission of UV LEDs and future applications
toward charge control of electrically isolated proof masses.
1. Introduction
A Gravitational Reference Sensor (GRS) ([1],[2],[3]) has been developed for space-based
missions that require picometer or higher precision proof mass position measurement.
The GRS is a sensor for drag free control ([4],[5],[6],[7]) that uses optical sensing
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techniques to determine the spacecraft position relative to the proof mass. This allows
the proof mass to float with near zero stiffness [1]. The spacecraft housing blocks many
disturbances including atmospheric drag, solar wind, and mitigates thermal effects,
([8],[9]) which otherwise may lead to the proof mass path deviating from the geodesic.
However, highly energetic particles are still capable of penetrating through the spacecraft
outer surface and charging the proof mass, either directly or via secondary electron
emission ([10],[11],[12]). This in turn leads to proof mass charging rates on the order
of ∼+50 e−/s [13] depending on spacecraft size, shielding provided by the proof mass
housing, and orbit. The caging and uncaging process can also leave behind residual
charges on the proof mass. Such charging leads to an electrostatic disturbance force
that would corrupt the signal necessary for both the scientific measurement and drag-
free control.
Charge management is achieved through photoemission; missions such as Gravity
Probe B [14] and LISA Pathfinder [13] have used the 254 nm UV line of mercury lamps
as the light source. Deep UV LEDs operating at 255 nm have been identified as a
new method to mitigate proof mass charging [15]. Compared to Hg lamps, UV LEDs
are smaller and lighter, consume less power, have a wider spectrum selection, and a
much higher dynamic range, with at least an order of magnitude improvement in each
performance area. The power output is also very stable, with a lifetime > 30000 hours.
By using UV LEDs for AC charge transfer, charge management can be performed outside
the science band. We have demonstrated an AC charge management system in a GRS-
like configuration using a single bias plate with large gap size, UV LED light source,
and a single large spherical proof mass as shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Schematic showing the basic operation of AC charge management. The solid
lines describe the electron path while the dashed lines describe the UV path. When
the bias plate voltage relative to the housing (Vbias) is positive, (1) photoelectrons
generated from the proof mass and (2) photoelectrons generated from the bias plate
travel to the bias plate leading to an increase in the proof mass potential (VPM ).
When Vbias is negative, (3) photoelectrons generated from the proof mass and (4)
photoelectrons generated from the bias plate travel to the proof mass leading to a
decrease in VPM .
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AC charge management can be split into two cases: in phase (positive charge
transfer) or out of phase (negative charge transfer). In both cases, UV light is directed
at the proof mass and photoelectrons are generated from its surface. Some of the UV
light reflects back to the bias plate and photoelectrons are generated from the bias plate
surface. In the positive transfer case, both drive signals are in phase so Vbias is positive
while the LED is turned on; generated photoelectrons are pulled towards the bias plate.
When Vbias is negative, the LED is off and no photoelectrons are generated. In the
negative transfer case, because the drive signals are out of phase, Vbias is negative when
photoelectrons are generated. Thus, electrons are pushed from the bias towards the proof
mass. When Vbias is positive, the LED is off and no photoelectrons are generated. The
rate of charging depends on UV optical power, coating properties such as workfunction,
quantum efficiency, and reflectivity, and the surface roughness of the proof mass and
bias plate.
2. UV source properties and testing
The UV LED source considered for GRS charge management is an AlGaN based device
supplied by Sensor Electronic Technology, Inc. The UV LEDs are available in several
packages, such as those shown in Figure 2, allowing them to be easily integrated inside
a GRS housing. They contain both an LED source as well as a witness photodiode,
allowing for real-time monitoring of the UV output.
Figure 2. UV LEDs in various packaging styles. From left to right: Surface Mount
(SMD) affixed on a printed circuit board, Hemispherical (HS), and Tall Flat Window
(TFW).
We have performed extensive tests including lifetime, radiation, and MIL-STD-
1540E [16] level thermal and vibration to validate device robustness for spaceflight.
Lifetime tests in vacuum (currently >30000 hours) and nitrogen (>12000 hours), high
fluence proton irradiation (63 MeV at a fluence of 2×1012 protons/cm2) [17], thermal
vacuum (30 cycles at -34◦C to +71◦C), and vibration (14.07 g RMS for 3 minutes per
axis) [18] have demonstrated the robustness of UV LEDs.
Representative results from the MIL-1540 laboratory testing are shown in Figure 3.
The V-I curve was generated using an Agilent E3631A power supply, optical power was
measured with a Newport 1931-C power meter with a 918D-UV3 detector head, and
spectrum was measured with an OceanOptics MayaPro spectrometer.
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Figure 3. Characteristic performance plots of an uncollimated UV LED taken during
MIL-1540 level laboratory testing. Figures show data taking before testing, after
thermal vacuum cycling, after shake, and after thermal cycling (post test). From
left: Voltage (V) vs. Current (mA), Current (mA) vs. Optical Power (µW), and
Spectrum
The V-I (voltage-current) curve for a diode is the fundamental measure of its PN
junction characteristics and a family of well behaved V-I curves is a good indication
of diode chipset quality. During MIL-1540 level testing, the semiconductor chipset
performance remains stable through all thermal and vibration tests, indicating that the
electrical properties of the chipset are effectively unchanged. In the 5-10 mA range
where most charge management will be performed, there is an increase current draw of
less than 3% in the tested diodes. Similarly, there is no shift in spectral peak or FWHM
(full width at half maximum) . This level of robustness indicates that UV LEDs are an
ideal candidate for spacecraft charge mitigation in applications currently using mercury
lamps.
3. Proof Mass Coatings
3.1. Coating requirements and candidate selection
Selection of a proper proof mass coating is critical for both charge management and
general performance of the GRS. The photon energy Ephoton from a 255 nm UV
LED source is 4.86 eV, and this sets the upper bound on the candidate coating
workfunctions, φ. The selected coating should also act as a protective layer, allowing the
proof mass to retain surface optical and geometric properties during caging, uncaging,
thermal cycling, and during any possible collision with GRS housing walls. The coating
must also strongly adhere to the proof mass during launch vibrations of up to 50 g
and during thermal cycling; there must also be minimal adhesion between the surface
coating and the GRS housing. In addition, the coating must be highly reflective in the
IR (1064 and 1550 nm) for optical proof mass readout and be electrically conductive to
help minimize patches.
Several materials were selected for evaluation based on the above criteria. Au
was chosen as a default coating based on its widespread use in spacecraft [19] while
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Nb was chosen because of flight heritage as coating for the GP-B gyroscopes [14]. In
addition, several carbides were selected because of their mechanical toughness [20] and
workfunction ([21],[22],[23],[24],[25]). Carbides are commonly used in applications such
machine tool coatings and disk brakes where mechanical toughness is a concern, making
them an attractive choice for meeting the proof mass protection requirement. The full
list of candidate coatings is: Au, Nb, Mo2C, SiC, TaC, TiC, and ZrC.
3.2. Sample preparation
The substrates used for coating characterization were 1.5 in. (38.1 mm) Al 6061-T6
squares with a thickness of 0.125 in. (3.175 mm). The plates were machined to a
surface roughness of Ra64 (1.62 µm) then cleaned via an HF etch to remove surface
impurities.
The carbide materials were obtained in pellet form with diameters ranging from 2
to 4 mm, then coated via E-beam evaporation onto the Al plates. Au and Nb materials
were coated using round evaporation targets with 1.25 in. (31.75 mm) diameter. The
final thickness of the Nb and carbide films was 1000 A˚(100 nm). The total film thickness
of the Au sample was 1150 A˚(115 nm): 1000 A˚ (100 nm) Au on a 150 A˚ (15 nm) Ti
sticking layer.
Figure 4. Coated aluminum samples. Top row (from left): Au, Nb, Ir, SiC. Bottom
row (from left): TiC, Mo2C, ZrC, TaC. A color version of the image is available in the
electronic version of this document.
3.3. Measurement of coating quantum efficiency
In previous mesurements [14], UV light is directed through a mesh onto the sample
surface. By biasing the sample negative and the mesh positive, photoelectrons are
captured by the mesh. The photocurrent is then equal to the current necessary to hold
the mesh at a fixed potential. However, because the incident light from the UV LED is
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randomly polarized, photoelectrons are emitted in random directions. If a mesh is used,
some photoelectrons may be left uncaptured even with the voltage bias.
In an alternative approach shown in Figure 5, the sample is placed inside of a hollow
integrating sphere. UV light from an LED at 255 nm (FWHM of 11 nm) is directed
toward the coated sample through an opening in the sphere, with an incident UV power
of 50 µW. The coated sample is biased to -5 V and the surrounding sphere is biased
to +5 V. Because the sphere surrounds the sample, most photoelectrons are captured.
The resulting current is measured using a Keithley 6485 picoammeter. To limit leakage
currents, both the sphere and sample are isolated from ground via high aspect ratio
Ultem-1000 posts with bulk resistivity ρ = 1017 Ω-cm. The measurement is performed
in vacuum below 10−4 Torr, achieved using dry pumping equipment to prevent sample
contamination. Quantum efficiency is computed via:
QE =
Ne
Nν
(1)
where Nν is the number of photons absorbed by the thin film coating and Ne is the
number of electrons emitted.
Integrating sphere (+5V)
255 nm UV-LED
Ultem 
sample holder
Coated sample
(-5V)
Ultem sphere
support
Current Meter
Vacuum chamber 5V
5V
Figure 5. Schematic of experimental setup used to measure thin film coating UV
quantum efficiency.
3.4. Coating reflectivity
In order to decrease the proof mass potential, electrons must be transported to the proof
mass from the housing. This can be done in several ways, including direct illumnation
of the housing, an electron gun, or by using reflected UV light. The third option is
used in the GRS design. A UV LED directly illuminates the proof mass, which fully
intercepts the beam. Some light reflects back to the housing and generates the electrons
necessary for negative charge transfer. For this design to work, the coating must have
a reflectivity at 255 nm that is sufficiently high to generate photoelectrons from the
housing walls.
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Measurement of the coating reflectivity was performed by shining light from a single
collimated hemispherical lens UV LED at a coated sample held rigidly on an optical
bench. Reflected power was measured directly with a Newport 1931C power meter and
918D-UV3 detector head and calibrated using a coated Ir sample with known reflectivity
of 0.6 at 255 nm. Angle of incidence was fixed at 45◦. Reflectivity was computed at
255 nm via:
ρ(λ) =
Preflected(λ)
Pincident(λ)
(2)
where Preflected is the reflected optical power as measured by the power meter, and
Pincident is the incident optical power as derived through calibration with the Ir sample.
3.5. Properties of considered coatings
Both the measured and tabulated properties of the considered coatings are shown in
Table 1 . ISample is the current required to hold the coated sample at a constant
potential of -5 V relative to the vacuum chamber during the QE measurement. The
variables QEmean and σQE are the QE mean and standard deviation as computed from 10
measurements; ρ is reflectivity calculated at λ=255 nm, and φ is workfunction tabulated
from several sources.
Table 1. Optical and electrical properties of various metal and carbide thin film
coatings on an Al 6061-T6 substrate. The † indicates properties tabulated from other
sources; all other values were measured.
Material ISample(pA) QEmean σQE ρ(255 nm) φ (eV)
†
Au 3.49 3.4E-07 3.5E-08 0.17 5.47 [21]
Nb 5.78 5.6E-07 4.5E-08 0.17 4.30 [22]
SiC 4.46 4.3E-07 1.3E-08 0.12 4.80 [21]
TiC 4.60 4.5E-07 2.5E-08 0.15 3.80 [23]
ZrC 3.95 3.8E-07 7.8E-09 0.11 3.70 [24]
Mo2C 6.99 6.8E-07 1.5E-08 0.15 4.74 [24]
TaC 6.51 6.3E-07 2.0E-08 0.13 5.0 [25]
There is little variation between the quantum efficiencies and reflectivities of all
coating types. Gold has the lowest QE of the tested materials, and Mo2C has the highest;
they only vary by a factor of two. Similarly, all reflectivities lie between 0.11 and 0.17.
This indicates that all selected coatings will be suitable for charge management. Using a
standard pull test using commercially available Scotch tape, all films remained secured
to the aluminum substrate.
In the future, quantitative tests of thin film hardness, surface resistivity, optical
reflectivity over a range of λ, and surface adhesion to the substrate and other coatings
will be performed.
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4. AC (Active) Charge Management Experiment
4.1. Experimental setup
Figure 6. Prototype research system showing single bias plate, coated sphere, and
Ultem holding tubes containing floating probes. The wire attached to the proof mass
was used during early tests to calibrate the PM potential with the potential measured
by the floating probe, but was removed during actual experimental runs.
Proof mass
Top 
holding tube
Bottom holding
tube
Bottom plate
Top plate
Side electronics
box
UV box
255nm 
UV LED
Bias plate
Guard Spacer
ProbePCB
Figure 7. Cutaway schematic of AC charge management experiment structure. Total
proof mass capacitance to ground is 17 pF.
The lab demonstration was performed using commercially available test equipment.
A single 255 nm UV LED was used as the UV source. A dual channel function generator
(Agilent 33522A) modulated both the LED and Bias allowing precise control of relative
phase. Proof mass potential was read back using an electrometer (Keithley 6514) in
voltage mode using guarded inputs. The integrated photodiode response was measured
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with a picoammeter (Keithley 6485). A photograph showing the experiment as well as
driving electronics in the laboratory is shown in Figure 8.
A schematic showing the experimental setup is shown in Figure 7, and a photograph
of the experimental structure is shown in Figure 6. The proof mass is a single 3.5 in.
(88.9 mm) diameter hollow Aluminum 6061-T6 sphere with 0.125 in. (3.175 mm) wall
thickness. The exterior of the sphere was cleaned via an HF etch. A 200 A˚(20 nm)
Ti sticking layer was coated over the entire surface followed by a 1500 A˚(150 nm) Au
layer, both via E-beam evaporation. The Ti improves Au adhesion and prevents alloying
between the Al and Au layers. Support is provided by two Ultem-1000 holding tubes.
Bias is provided via a single Aluminum 6061-T6 square plate measuring 92 mm
on an edge, located 20 mm away from the closest point of the proof mass. The bias
plate is unpolished (standard extruded roughness of 3.5-7.5 µm) [26] and coated via
E-beam evaporation with a 200 A˚ (20 nm) Ti sticking layer and 1500 A˚ (150 nm) Au
photoemission layer.
Proof mass potential is measured using a single 38 mm diameter gold coated
aluminum probe disk housed inside a guard shell. The probe is curved so that its
surface is always parallel to the proof mass. As a result, the magnitude of the electric
field caused by the proof mass is equal along most of the probe. This guard is driven
to the probe potential and helps shield the measurement from intereference by driving
electronics. The probe is located 4 mm above the proof mass and gives a direct DC
measurement of the electric field immediately surrounding the proof mass.
Figure 8. Prototype research system inside vacuum chamber.
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Figure 9. Proof mass potential measured using a floating probe in the AC Charge
Control regime. Potential is measured relative to the system housing which is held at
ground. Incident UV power is 10 µW modulated at 100 Hz, 50% duty cycle, with a
3.0 Vpp bias. Proof mass capacitance to ground is 17 pF.
4.2. Results
During the experimental run shown in Figure 9, a single LED was modulated at 100 Hz
with a 50% duty cycle and driven at 6.4 mA, resulting in an optical power output of
10 µW. The bias was also modulated at 100 Hz, 3.0 Vpp. Both LED and bias were
initially in phase with each other (0◦) leading to positive charge transfer; upon reaching
the space-charge limited regime, the bias phase was flipped to 180◦ leading to negative
charge transfer. Note that positive charging occurs more quickly (40 seconds) than
negative charging (55 seconds). The rate at which the proof mass potential changes can
be reduced by decreasing the LED optical power or decreasing the duty cycle during
which the LED is switched on. Previous tests have shown that the UV LED is capable
of performing charge management when being driven at 10 kHz [15] which means that
the duty cycle can be reduced from 50% to at least as low as 0.5% with no impact on
LED performance capabilities.
5. Applications and Flight
5.1. Updated charge management structure design
Several modifications have been made at Stanford in an updated prototype, shown in
Figure 10:
• The number of LEDs has been increased from 1 to 16, allowing for increased
redundancy. This increase also allows a much higher optical power to be directed
onto the proof mass, increasing the possible charging and discharging rate.
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• Both surface mount and flat window style LEDs are present.
• The floating probe has been replaced with a contact probe and charge amplifier
with an input impedence of 1014 Ω.
• The number of bias plates has been increased from 1 to 4. All bias plates are
increased in size.
• The proof mass has been polished to a mirror finish before coating.
• Both Ultem holding tubes have been gold coated (with the exception of a small
pad that contacts the proof mass) to provide additional electrical shielding for the
contact probe.
Figure 10. Research model of UV LED payload developed at Stanford. Clockwise
from left: view of whole research structure, 8 UV LEDs directed towards proof mass
through openings in bias plate, charge amp simulator and contact probe installed in
gold coated Ultem holding tube.
5.2. Flight demonstration of UV LED
A spacecraft demonstration of UV LEDs and UV LED charge management based on
research done at Stanford is being developed jointly by KACST, and NASA Ames
Research Center, with an expected launch date of early to mid 2013. Mission lifetime
is expected to be at least one month, during which time the ability for the UV LED to
mitigate actual space-based charging and the effects of radiation on the UV LED device
performance will be studied. The goal of the mission is to increase the UV LED device
to TRL-9 and the charge management system to TRL-7. The relevant TRL levels,
defined in [27], are:
• TRL 7: Prototype near or at planned operational system. Represents a major step
up from TRL 6 by requiring demonstration of an actual system prototype in an
operational environment (e.g., in an air-craft, in a vehicle, or in space).
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• TRL 9: Actual application of the technology in its final form and under mission
conditions, such as those encountered in operational test and evaluation (OT&E).
Examples include using the system under operational mission conditions.
5.3. Application to a GRS
The UV LED charge management system has a direct application in a Gravitational
Reference Sensor (GRS) concept used for true drag-free flight, shown in Figure 11 [28].
The proof mass is a single 70%/30% Au/Pt spinning 70 mm sphere coated in a carbide
compound such as those described above. A large 35 mm gap between proof mass and
housing is chosen in order to improve acceleration noise performance. During launch,
the proof mass is held with a caging system designed to secure the mass through random
vibration up to 14.07 g rms and shock up to 3000 g at payload separation. After launch,
the caging system is retracted and the proof mass is freed. The proof mass is then spun
up to ≈10 Hz using a rotating magnetic field.
The control signal for drag free control is provided via the Differential Optical
Shadow Sensor (DOSS) which operates by using four parallel beam pairs for a redundant
three-dimensional position measurement. Thermal control of the proof mass is required
to a level < 10 µK and is provided using layers of highly conductive shields and and
vacuum spacing [9].
Figure 11. CAD model of GRS concept showing key components.
6. Conclusions
A LED source for charge management has been an area of great interest because of
the advantages that it offers over traditional Hg lamp systems. The research data show
that the UV LED is capable of controlling proof mass potential and that this potential
can be measured without introducing a disturbance force. The increased variety of
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surface coatings provides a larger design space for the proof mass, allowing for better
performance and higher survivability of the system. We are interested in further research
on coating properties, charge management techniques, and integration of the UV LED
into a full GRS setup. This research will be applicable to missions requiring GRS-level
precision such as LISA, as well as those requiring charge management of electrically
isolated components.
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